AbpA and AbpB provide anti-phage activity in Escherichia coli.
Bacteria have a variety of resistance mechanisms for surviving bacteriophage infections. Here, we describe a novel anti-phage mechanism in Escherichia coli. Cells harboring a plasmid with the genes abpA and abpB, formerly yfjL and yfjK, blocked the propagation of bacteriophages belonging to three families: T4, T2, T7 and λ phages. Both genes were necessary for the inhibition of phage propagation, and deletion of either chromosomal gene resulted in a 20% increase of progeny compared to wild-type cells. Neither overexpression nor deficiency of AbpA and AbpB had any apparent effect on E. coli growth. We isolated seven suppressor mutants of T4 phage that grew weakly on cells overexpressing AbpA and AbpB, and found that their mutations were all located in gene 41, which encodes a replicative DNA helicase that is essential for DNA replication. Furthermore, we demonstrated that AbpA and AbpB inhibited DNA replication and late gene expression of T4 phage. Similarly, DNA replication of T7 and λ phages was also inhibited by AbpA and AbpB. These results strongly suggest that E. coli AbpA and AbpB target DNA replication of phages to block their propagation.